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A comprehensive menu of The Black Bull from Huntingdonshire covering all 13 dishes and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about The Black Bull:
beautiful cozy pub, we had just taken the dogs for a walk around the nature reserve and immersed, they

welcomed the dirty wet dogs in the bar, we enjoyed drinks and lunch, which was highly recommended and we go
back, the dogs were a hit with the owner and the local, dish water and a few spices and they were also happy.

read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in nice weather, and there is
free WLAN. The rooms on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for clientele with wheelchairs or

physiological limitations. What WirksWanderer doesn't like about The Black Bull:
Disappointed. We’d had an excellent meal here a year ago while passing through. It was an excellent pub with a

great selection of beers, nice staff and great plentiful food. So we decided to stop again this year. What a
difference a year makes…… I’m not sure if it’s changed hands but the food was average and the beer selection

down to one real ale. It’s a shame because in this latest experience we may not be back. read more. At The
Black Bull in Huntingdonshire you can try delicious vegetarian dishes, that are free from any animal meat or fish,

Of course, you also have to try the scrumptious burgers, that come with sides like fries, salads, or wedges
offered. It goes without saying that a suitable drink completes a meal; therefore this gastropub provides a

sophisticated variety of scrumptious and regional alcoholic options, be it beer or wine, It's possible to chill out at
the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

�s� dishe�
FISH FINGER

Sauce�
GRAVY

Drink�
DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

SALMON

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

GLUTEN FREE

MEDITERRANEAN

GASTROPUB

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ROAST BEEF

FISH

SALAD

BURGER

BREAD

SOUP

DESSERTS
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